
Start a band! 

F;nd mater;als ly;ng around your 

house that can be recycled to 

make a mus;cal ;nstrument. How 

about a jar xylophone, a comb 

kazoo or a gu;tar made from a 

cereal box, kjtchen roll tube and 

elastic bands? Let your ;mag;nation 

run wHd and show us what you 

come up wjth! Get your f r;ends 

;nvolved and start your very own 

v;rtual rock or ce;Udh band! 

Classic campfire treats 

Sample some class;c campfire 
treats at home! Try bak;ng a 
campfire cake - all you have to 

do is fill a hollowed-out orange 

with cake m;x, then pop it in 

the oven or microwave until 
it's ready to eat. Feel free to 
exper;ment wjth d;f ferent 
flavours and have fun. 

Have an indoor adventure 

BuHd the best ever ;ndoor den! 

You could use ;t to relax, have a 

snooze ;n or host a v;rtual 

sleepover wjth your f r;ends. Why 

not create a camp;ng vjbe by 

curUng up ;n your cosy new 

nook wjth some campfire treats 

whHe tun;ng ;nto G;rlgu;d;ng's 

Adventures At Home 

Festival on Sat 23 May? 

Zine Zone 

z;nes (short for a magazjne 

or fanzjne) are a great way to 

self-pubUsh your m;n;-com;cs, 

sketches, poetry, stor;es, rec;pes, 

anyth;ng you can thjnk of really! 

Make your own or;gam; zjne and 

fill ;t wjth whatever you fancy -

from a com;c about lockdown to 

a story about an amaz;ng woman 

who ; nsp; res you. 

Create a mini-garden! 

Celebrate Nat;onal ChHdren 's 

Garden;ng Week (whjch takes 
place from 23-31 May) and 

make a m;n;ature garden ;n an 
unusual conta;ner - whatever you 

thjnk works! If you don't have 

seeds, have a thjnk about what 

else you could use to create your 

m;n; garden. 

Future Fashion 

Des;gn your own wearable 

technology! From tra;ners that 

flash ;n tjme to mus;c to an jtem 

of sportswear that tracks your 

fitness levels -what exc;t;ng 

cloth;ng des;gns can you come 

up wjth? Get more ;nsp;ration 

here and check out th;s v;deo. 
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